Jain Society of Metropolitan Washington
A non-profit tax-exempt religious organization, id # 54-1139623
P.O. BOX 4548, SILVER SPRING, MD 20914. Web Address: www.JainSocietyDC.org

Sponsoring Items From Lottery List
To,
The Chairperson, Board of Trustees
Jain Society of Metropolitan Washington

Date______________________

Dear Chairperson,
I/We would like to sponsor the following Lottery Items from the Lottery Items List.
Lottery Item

Amount ($)
$
$
$
$

SHANTINATH BHAGWAN
(SWETAMBAR) DERASAR
ADINATH BHAGWAN
(DIGAMBER) DERASAR
STHANAK (STHANAKVASI)

$
Total Amount

I/We have enclosed a check, number __________ for $_____________ towards the Lottery item(s) listed above.
I understand that if any Lottery Item(s) is cancelled, my payment for that Lottery Item will be transferred to my
General Fund account.
I/We understand that our name will be recognized on the Recognition Board for paid amount only. I/We want the
following name(s) to be recognized for the above Donation.
______________________________________________________________________________________________
(The name plate on the Donation Item board per Line Item will have a maximum of 6 words plus one "&" symbol for
their names on the Board.)
______________________________________________
Member(s) Signature & Date

_____________________________________________

Members Name _______________________________________________________________________________
(Last Name, First Name, & Spouse’s First Name)

Address _______________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address __________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number _________________________________________________________________________________
Starting a lottery system for performing Pratishtha of all Murties. Fixed Nakro for the lottery ticket for doing
Pratishtha of Moolnayak Bhagwan Murties of Shantinath and Adinath temples will be $2,101 each. Fixed Nakro for
the lottery ticket for Navkar Mantra Pat in Sthanak will be $2,101. Fixed Nakro for the lottery tickets for doing
Pratishtha of all other Murties will be $1,101 each. Lottery tickets will be available until 4 months before
Pratishtha. In case of insufficient (or low) participation, then that lottery will be cancelled, and funds will be
transferred to members’ “General Fund” account. Lottery results will be drawn after closing of the lottery system
and winners will be announced.
Note: Gheeboli will also be performed for doing Pratishtha of all Murties and Navkar Mantra Pat during Pratishtha
program. Along with the family of Gheeboli Laabharthi, two members of the lottery winning family will also have
the honor of participating in the ceremony.
Please address all your questions to ChairPerson@JainSocietyDC.org

